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Babbit Husbandr,y in the SudBn

By

Heed, ~ertmEllt of ~ Husbaodr,y,

FeOl.llty of Veterinery SoiEllce, Khertoum..

1. Introduction
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In other worda, the BIlle of produots should at leost _tch the oosts

in the short'tezm lIIld lIl8kee profit in the long one. To achieve that,

we require an enimal of high biolog1oel merit, fed and DIllaged

eoonomic&lly, to be oepab1e of IIlllximumproduction under intensive

systems of husbandry.

In spite of the early extensive etudies of the biology and

reproduction of the rabbit (BaIIIJlODd,1925), l:1mited use _e _de of

Rebbi.ts cen contribute very signifiOllntly to world food

supply. It h&s a relatively high efficiency of food utilization ooupar-

ed to l&rge fllIm livestock end it cen utilize foods thllt ere not suit-

able for humen oonsunption. Therefore, it increases the resouroes of

man in obtaining large quantitiea of high qUAlity protein.

'lhe development and expension of such en industr,y depends

upon oonswaer demand for rabbit meat. .& demandmight develop due to

shortage of al teznatives, coupetitive prices or elasticity. These

fectors might have led to the presmt situetion, where lerge soale

operations hwe already started around the world (fudge, 1972)

The problem of raising any livestock under a specific system

is essCilltially one of obtaining maximumtum over with minimumoosts.

••

those studiea in gCllletio IIld husbBlldry improvellllll1te. The achievlmClllts

which were obtained currCIIltly Jere due to efforts of individUAl

breeders and those were _inly in the methods of production. 'lherefore,

there is a pauoity of scientific infozmation under the presEIlt

husbandry systems. Since managementof the rabbit has changed OOIlp1ete-

lY, nElll' problems hfi'e emerged which require n_ solutions. At a t1llle

whClllrebbit keeping lIIld utilization are expanding, such studiea seems

to be t1mely.

2. The efficiency of the rsbbit as a potential meat produ~r:

The theoreticsl potential of a species is essCilltial in

defining the expectation snd thereby help in fonnu1ating isrgets.

Usually some hypotheti()lll levels are ass\lllled. In oase of a breeding

.'l,
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doel effective production startB when the doe readleB sex'.l8::'rnaiourity.
bole 1. Theoreti""l and realised production potentials:

a doe c.n be I'llIUtedpOBtpartumwhile it is sudcling a litter. In

other words, the production cycle is continuous. Allowing .31days Refe~ce
:!:o. of littera:Total No.of:Carcass produc-

Per year :progeny : tion (kg)
reareQ/y~r:

for the gesbtion period and remlOting4 days after kindling; about 10

the potential of meat production in this lwothetical eltan:ple is:

in a litter. Let US simply assume that theBe youne;C8nbe raised to

reboit, showedthat it waBbiologiC81J.,ypossible to produce 15 young

IIl8ri<etingweight of 2.5 kg and yield 55%C8rcaSBon slaughtsr. Thus,

Theoreticel limit: 10 150 206

Blount (1968) 6 5Jt. 63

110SB(1970) 7 5Jt. 73

CommercUJ.rebbit

4asooiation (1970) 6

British oil and CakeW:ills

(1972) 8 5Jt. 55

206 kgfdoe.10 x 15 x 2.5 x 55%

litters can be expected. Hafez (1964), studying inIllant8tion in the

The following table oollpBrBSthe theoretical Umits with

the results realized in practice CRelsizlghllll,1972).

It is' oOvious that there is a large difference between the

biological potential of the doe and what is obtaizled in practice.

The causes of tt.e disorepancies are numerous ~d some of these ere

biologicelly unavoidable. It is unlikely that aubstantiel .clvances

will be echieved untll techniques of IllIlZlsgemantand disease control

are well knOilll~er these conditials before establishing the

biological celling.

In Sudan, less than aboot 15 - 20 leg are obtained per doe mnually.
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3. RDbbit l113atoO:lsUIl¥'tion:

~ab8tier (1;71:' cct"~sidered7rance 8S ti'.e ci:ief producer and

Italy rsnks ssconci ~o h-snce ir, r ••bbit meat cooS:JIPtion ('l'able 2).

However, rabbit meat conSUlIo;,tiOllis relatively low in Sudar.• This is

because of the availability of cheaper sources of meats (Illl.lttcn and

beef). ~bbit me••t is •• luxury food taken .t week ends and on special

occa"ions. 'Ihe per capit •• oonsumption is less tl1&.'10.2 kg.

T••ble 2. R8bbit l113atoonsumption in some~ean countries:

Country
C8rcass production Per capital
(tons x 10.3) consumptions (kg)

France 200. 6.0

Italy 100 1.5

West !!enIl8r1Y 25 1.1

3ri.t ••in 15 0.3

Bel,'ium 1. 1.1

,ioll ••nci 3 0.8

Sudan 1 0.2
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itabbit keeping is an old practise in Sudan. Tl-.ere are plenty

of varieties and/or S"rIlins :in tl-.e oountr-J. 41J. these strell,s belong

to a dominant breed whict. oar. be designated as the 5alsdi (or local

type;. It rsnges in oolour fron: white to various n-.ixtur<lsof black

and red. mey are all characterised bJ' •• SlIlbll bod,;'size.

Ano:her wild type of a s:imil••r v••riet,Y exists in t.'"e v••rious perts of

the country. E""'ever, it is retr.er scalIer in bodysize.

There ••re also 1.imited ~rtstions of foreign breeds especially

the NewZeaJ.andwhite.

5. Rabbit keeping and husbandry:

In Sudan, rabbits ••re kept msin1.Yst the be~sros of house.

Rsbbit ferming hss not yet developed along the recent intensive

systsns of the European or other .tfrican countries like Ghens. However,

it oontributes substanti&1.ly to the house!lold bUdget (of those who

keep them) through the sale of surplus rabbits too the market

_._---------------------------------------------------
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6. Housing:

Breeding lllIim/lls sre l..ept in ret1;er SIT.al1houses situate:'! ••t

The large development of the digestive system, p••rticulsrl;,.

t:;e caecum, initiated some coaparetive studies on the digestion of

the baci..yards of houses, These houses are not in the majority fibI'Ous feeds betwellil rabbits and ruminants (herbivore) • .LJigesti'c:.J.it:;

of CSses designed or built specificslly i'or rabbits. TI-180' are mainly

disused poultry or othe.r--purpose houses. There are plenty of rabbits

wj'.id-.are just kept in the house without any special enclosure. They

run aOO'.ltin the house.

.(here houses are available in the backyards, they are lll8inly

lIl.9deup of wire netting on the sides. The roof is made up of 10<::81

materials (thstcl.) !llld in somecsses corru;;pted metal sheets.

?l.oors are mostly ILBdeup of sand.

The utilizption of local lll8terials for r.ousing &:culd be

trials (Besedira, 1971) an differllllt foods showed that reb1:;its can

utilize a f ••ir quantity of fibre in their diets (10 - 1.5%), but not

to the same extent as ;ruminsnts, It has also indicated, like rumiI:ants.

that the rabbit, inerellSes its food intMe with the rise in t:-.e fie,""

contllllt of the diet. 'This high utilization of fibrous diets is

facilitated by the h••bbit of coprophagy (pseudorwnination) as ••.aa

shown by Kulwick, Stru.gJ.ia and Pe••rson, 1953.

In Suda.'1, rabbits feed mainly 0.'1Barseem (Medicago sativa)

and kitchen remains 'ilhiah are IIll!ldeup of left-over pieces of ~1

encouraged, wt due oondderation shoulj be giv91 to proper hygiene and unutilizable vegetable parts, Ct.6':iaal analyai.a

to lIVoid losses from disease. This requires proper resesrd-. followed up

by proper e:xtllllsion sexvice to trpns:nit useful infor:nation to rElbbit

keepers. Tnis is hitherto lacking in the 1:inistry of Agriculture.

7. Food:

?ood is a lrJPjorportion of the total cost of rtlr.r.ing an

anillll!llunit. i>ut, infoI'lIl8tion in the nutrition of nbbits is rather

scarce in oolJIlarison with other mast animals.

snowed thst green Barseem has the following oou;>ositicn: cI"oJdepI"::ei..,

(c,p) 4.1, crude fibre (O,F) 7.2%, calci= (ea) o.••:i sr.c p,~.cS;"".or",.a "

c.6% and carotene 50 1lIg/kg.

region of 272 calories and 10 gI"SlIID8S of :'!ie;esta:':e pnl;e ••.•a, we

-._--'-_•• lii--i'.10.?I'ID.til" -.r.n • ••.•'., .' iii lIliil' II' 1115 __ I.i'." '.iiili.liII11IIIiI•••• __ lliillll11i••. j•.•• 'ii' .••...'Si.' .•iiil-ii. "iYii";'.'Iiilllll ••.• 1lUI.._ Ell} IV
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It 0IiIlg~ll,y be seen t~llt gree.. Barseem;.r..er: given alone .wlll not

be auffi.cilllt to suatain high levels of produotion. This also applies

to kitchen remsins which might even hllve lower nutritive vlllue. There-

fore, it will be a necessa~ step to oollect ti:e various treditionlll

feeds on which rebbits are fed in Sudan, analyse th_ and assess their

digestllbilitiea and tr,y to compl_t the defioienoies where necessa~.

It is quite evident that there is a lot to be desired in thia area.

8. Breeding:
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A threErwsy crossbre<ldiDg aystem is to "oepreferred to a

two-w.y or • pure-breeding llYstem. This is bec.use we can inoorporllte

various trllits fi'c:n the oontributing breeds and ooupl_ent the

dofioiencies in others. For axallllle. the Balao.i (local) breed (3)

can give WI charllaters that relate to adeptations to local oonditions

like cU._se resistanoe and utiliz&tion of low 'tuality diets. When

this is crossed w:l.th the Cali1'oman (C) breed; Icnownfor its large

bodYsise but slow growth; we can obtain a doe with" rel"Uve1y

ref>son.ble bodyaize that can eootribute good matemlll IlbUities

As hilS beES}mentioned e.rlier,the major breed used for rllbbits

production 13 the Bal"di (or 10ceJ.) type. Its production

mediated through" large bod,ysize. The third strain, for eltllllltile)"

NewZEl91andWhite breed (N). will be introduced to contribute itll

potentisl is rather low. This is depicted by " small IIlIlturebod,ytiize,

small l:Utersize (lIVerege is 5.5 yotng/].iuer) and low levels of nutrition.

high growth potential to the progecy (broiler rabbit).

Food efticimoy (food/gain) is rether 18rge indicating that

large quantities of food are required to be oonverted into meat.

Parents B x C

\/
Since the relationship between bodysize and littersize is

well Icnown, it will be essmtial that we have to inor8llse

(Female) B C x If (male)

\/
both littersize l'Ilo.bod,ysize if we desire to increase produotion.

This can be effected through the inportation of one or two breeds

for purposes of crossbreeding. For eXlllllp1e,the NewZealpnd White

breed Qr the Califomian breed.

broiler

rabbit.

Table 3 depicts clearly litter traits, body size and growth

rate data of the three different breeds of rabbits.
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Table 3: Litter and body weight traits of three breeds

of rabbits (gram)
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10. Tho t\tture:

Thore are 10110are-a :in which rabbita ~ oCDtribute iDmEIlaely

10 ,~n>V~ tJ;1ea,eo~~~t~!li?~,' a nabbit reae.rcb Ulliti which

wUl\att.OOed to one of the reaeareb oeatreaia very iqlortant. This

Southern Sudap.1Ih1oh is .1Afeat~by r,aetae fly (Taeteo f'ly belt) more
- .' .'. j' '.' -,. ..>

~~~e, ~~~ ~ ~~. a~~ !~aurrlve in th! ~~., ~d oonBOq1411ltJ,J

there ia a very :-l abort ago of .n1mal Pnltein. Theret0re, rabbita

have a sr-tpotePtial if'intnldllOed 10 that a:l"Cl8o']heretore,' it w:UJ.
, ':....:." -;.' - -" ~...•: .:. ,~ '. ".' . .' .;. ", ..,:::,~ ,;"' ,;.

beullOtuJ. it a amall tri~ 1a atN'te4 there.

solut1.olla to p=duction pnlb1ema. (b) Thore ia a largo scaein the

',,- ...; i.. : tj ~

the IXlnsumerat. a r_~b1O price. ']hus, tho pMbl_ here ~
"~'., ""~ff'. ". ::,' ""'~';-" ,,~" .,~,~ •. .'"t:_,'.(:'t.1., <~,~'.<,,- ;:.' 1 ;-;~. ;"_,'.,.,,';:",

OOWltry~.it oould help in :in=-ain& tho _t varietiea anUable to

:inbr1dgin8 thepl'Otein g!lP ~ the SudN1: (I!) In ~rge towna :in tIlo
'. : '.: •. .' '" -" -~: ' ' " .

(~ 312)(3 791)(1 308)

M Male

F ::Female

Breed Baladi Californian New Zealand

Trait M Av. F M Av. F M Av. F

Number born 4.7 7.10 7.49

Number born alive 3.5 6.67 6.94

Number weaned 4.0 5.33 5.53

Average birth weight (g) (40) (63) 58

Average weaning weight (g) 697 668 583 61

(310) (683) (600)

Average mature weight 1 272 1 344 3 766 3 815 3 191 3 43

9. )luket~:
can .0000eot ~foJ'/ll!l~~.~ ~bi~ ~~~,,\!t:Uizatian ot local teed-

" '.' ' .. " ,~""' "',--" ,-, "", ",-"'" - .

lUobbits are aolcl live 111the Sudm th;n)ug/:ltwo ohannels
in~ I118ter~., houa1Dg, etc. I:t 6m alaocontrt1:uto towarda ",bbit

.~ .' _;" : • < _... ¥,~ 1,' -'.. - '", , .' -,"'. - _",t

(a) peraonaJ. trensactions whereby rabbita are ~d 111the neigbbow:b()Odor

(b) 111the lU:dtet Clore they are sold along with other olassea ot biraa
• " ~ • t

like chicitfllls, pigeons, ducks, geese end tuzkeya. 1bey.re

.'

1Il/I1IIl,yaoldin p.~ Grading C1d selection are dime by oonllWlllllr'a

inspection KId the prioe is subject to negotiation. There ia no !!ale

aoaord1ng to we~t md there is no sale of dresaed rabbits.

llazketing is cioneat a ver,y ute age ltlel1 ra~b1ts are ~ or

leas a:ature, when thlllY1"0800 a ~~ble aue.
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